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'THE CAAI COITRCT RECORD~, CONTRACTS OPEN.
PUBLISHE» EVERY WF.DNESDAV BEAVERTON, ONT. - The rate-

AbanIntrmeistBdiimotheCu&WnAchiectpayers wviil vote on a proposition ta erect
Aêatner.dad oiaoft.um1Arhî a new town hall.

CRANBROOK, B3. C. - The East
Saô,cr#i&m>rieoICarga.dias.4rekilectand Kootenay Lumnber Co. will put in a tie

B*dilder , (isicZuding I Cana4ian Con Ifl2Lt miii an Moyie L-4ke.
Record') ;à-e,. annum,. PayaJIe iie adeance. DUTTON, ONT.-The Presbyterian

0. Hl. MORTIMEA PUBLI8HING COMPANY congregation bhave decided ta build a new
of Topont>, LimitovL churcb, *.a cast $1a,oao.

CoNFzxxATiaN Lirm BUILDING. Tozo4Te BURLINGTON, ONT.-The fruit
Tel.ihoet -t369. growers of thts vicinity have taken steps

13mrnch Offics: ta establish a canning factory.
fmotrial Bid<ini. t-oiei TRURO, N. S.-F. Campbell desires

z: Grazt £1 Maoin: 2c~Ms.. tenders by 301h inst. for erection of

Advcrttstng Rates en application. school bouse nt Stewlaclcc East.
___________________ WIARTON, ONT.-Tyson & Tyson
Suhci&r uA moucAage A~iraddn.r have appliea ta the bawn cnuncil for per-

:fhculd zzi pro solR<e ol jap. fi d * missîm ici elect a slailphter bouse.
st. riveff Aoldo and mev adjwu. PJ';t*fa RENFREW, ON;.-Thc councîl are
pubtisAers 0/ amp s qufvaril iq IX4taM-zk dvl

-~-men oliteHongh waber power.
--OROMtOCTO, N. B. - Tenders'elose

1V.A.2'~.Djanuary 2nd far consiruction ai wharf
Drsaghtsnutsn foraout of TDWni. gond ln ded here for the Dominion Government.

aa esLApy aBx1.CXiArRCR. ST. JOHN. N.B..-The St. John Street
__ ___ 1 Reilway Company are taking estimabes

'W AM TESD. cm propoed inîprovernents ta their plant.
DIGBY, N.S.-It is learned that plans

A Dro!IghtRçi22Lb MaLst be good» dcer. will be prepared at once for tbe new de
Ap o.H. SnILLnMCLAW, Archtct; j5l ecnsrce eedon. Lait. ~~waber terminus ta ecntuce ee

DUNDAS, ONT.-J. W. Lawrason
is acting as solicitor for the campanyTO CONTRAIIT088 wbich purposes establisbinR a linen miii

Tenders vriIl bc reccdved at the offices gr thé KMLOPBC-il&C. ad
undeTaigîed untit 5 p. =. on TUUSDLY waemDECthv p.caedalto
IUIBER 30TIT. 1902. 'for the' z *OU ware
quircd in the erttionof a Warehouse it Front which they intend eiccling a new build-
St. West, for The I.owndes Company. .Zimlte. ing.

N*o tender necessarily acepted.
SYMONS & ]RAÈ. ArchItct. INGE1kSOLL, ONT.-W. R. Smith

zS Toranto Street Toronto. will reccive bids up ta 27tb inst. for pur-
______________________________ chase Oif 15,372.17 local improvement de-

benturmsNotice to Contractors WOODSTOCKWoa N. B.-The pe

Scaled tenders vrll bc- recedved bv the under. mence the building of tir saw mill anîd
%igncti uto NooN OF Ntolx»&. 'rlw*îme warehause in the sprinR.
OF' JANUARY. i903. in butkc onty, for nxoeva.a a as
tinni, Stontwort, tdckwork, Pieroig Ir n SARNIA, ONT.-A by lwI as
and SîtI WoTk. carptICtt and 3 olner Vork $20.0007 for erection ai a new reRIsITY%faible and Tiling 'Var2c. 3toOgng. Ptln a ffice in this tawn was deféated in the
rAIIîgin and Gtàzînsg.. arble and *iIngWaork
neu : in the reonstruction of h pI n~i caunty caunicil last week.

aOftrct Building cf the Blank of m.,ntreai. LN SY N.I isbe eI-Ach tender mn bc accomnP&icldbv INSYO T-I asben.e
.pejchequc made payable ta the vini o cided to invite new tenders. up ta

'iontrcal for not lets thAU3 Ir cent, of the january i 5th. for cansbruction ai 45,000%tcount of the tender, whtch wIi rtruîtd ta rnlthtwls
Icncufttndcers. but thbI of th acctt (cet of i nlthcwls

týndrrcr wil bc -elitined iil thetisa SrStT AM ESTN.S-JS. enrsn-mpletion of*.hewrk. and viIthbe forfcitcd AM ESN.S-.S Hnes
a"c of faltiireon the part af the acccpted on. af Parrsboro, is neRoîiating with the
i ractnr to cuter ino t contract vit appZoved cotincil with a view ta remnoving bis
sî3reltes

vianq and spcetfications tan bc ata, ana ail larriRan factory ta this place.
-tiIcuan oblaincd at the oftiSciof QUE13EC, QUE.-Mr. Resîher, pro-

MM~SRS. TAYLOR ý& GORDON. a
43r~ St PraacolàXavierSi. otrt<l. prWa~r0the VctoadHtelburned last

tpndr vrll ,- acptc ofrecanstruction immmdiately.
NELSON, B3. C-A by-law te taise

SO~,aoo for putting in a power plant
The assets of D. Houle, contractor, and rxtending tbe citePs electric light

\lozntrcal, havc becn so1d, systern was cArricd on ibe 17th inst.

NEW WESTMINlSTER, B. C. -
Mainr Dapont, of Victoria, hias announr-
ed bis intention of building a brick
block at ibis place to replace the ane
rccently burned.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. -At
municipal elections the ratepavPrs wi
vote on a by.law to issue $28.ooo o
dehentures for purchase af land for a
new dock.

SHERBROOKE, QUE. - The
People&sTelephone Co. is heing reorgan-
izcd and will put in a nietallic systern and
improve the ecîuipmcnt during the coin-
ing year.

BRANTFORD. ONT. -M~r. Fuller,
architert ai the Public Works Depart-
ment, Ottawa, is in the city this weel, in
ronnectian wîth proposcd alterations ta
the drill hall.

OWEN SOUND. ONT-On behaif
of thb counicil A. J. Spencer, town treas-
tirer, will re..eive tenders up te 29-h inst.
for purchase nf $75,000 4 per cent.
twenty year debentures.

SM1ITH'S F.ALLS,ONT. -On january
5th a by-law will be vnted on by the rate-
payers ta assist the Gould MfR. Co. in
extending their works for the mîanufac-
ture of siaves anîd ranges.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-A company
is being fnrmed ta buit cernent works
at Point Anne, about four miles enst af
this city. Mr. Pinkerton, of Taronto, is
onc of the prarnateis.

STRATFORD, ONT. - A by-law
Rtlaranteeing the bonds of a company Ia

eoganze by William 1. M noncy Io
butil biscuit and conicctianery nin-
factory here was carried lat.t week.

RATHWELL, MAN. - Paul Kane,
secretary-trensurer of the municipality,
will receive bids tip ta January îaîh for
purclhase of twenîy debentures of $25a
eacli, bearing intercst at the rate of 5 per
cent.

PORT hARTHUR, OUNT.-.The Maris-
Calvet-Dabie Go. have derided ta build
a warehrume in the sprinR.-Jameq Con-
met bas purchased ptopertiy adjnining
bis residence an wvhich he proposes ta
build.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.-Tendets arc
invitel by the Departmient of Marine
and Fisheries at Ottawa, up tai January
i5th, for construction ai lighthouse
tawer at Letite foR alarm station,
Charlotte county.

ARICHAT, N. S. - Tenders for bot
water beating system in public building
here will be reccived at the Departmcent
of Public Works, Ottawa, up ta Deccra-
ber 301h. Plans at affice of William
Malnney, this place.

PETERB3OROUGH, ONT. - Plans
have been prepared for extensive aller-
abians and impravements ta the Ontario
Bank, corn"r Water and Sitrcac 3trccts,
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